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MUNJOY OBSERVER 
Marstellar Nursing Home Remodeled 
City Council Names 
Budd to P R A Board. 
Chairman Cowan Retires 
Jlorau.• l\1 , Budd 
·r he Cit) Council named I Iorace M. 
Budd to H~place 1\h. Cowan. :\fr. 
Budtl i .1 shtant trca 111cr of the 
,\Iaine Cenu.tl R.tihoad. He and hi' 
\\'ifc, the former (..;uoline R . :\lount· 
1011, li\ C at 85 \\'oodruount .Stn:et. 
They ha\'e one ll:lllgiHer. J.111e, a ~tu­
dcnt. 
(Conhnuc:d 011 l'agt• 2)
• 
'"" or tht \larnrllar pu'JX'rl) ..tl""ill!C 
section that i~ 10 be o.tmdrd to prQ•idr 
third Door apartnunt. 
i\fi ~ Louis.t Mar tellar, owner of 
GI t.a~tcJ n Pl omcn<uk, i doing exten­
she remodeling to her former :\un­
ing I lome. \\hen completed thi~ work 
,,·ill add rom new apa.nnents to Mun­
JO) outh. "11tc first floor ,,.iJl han~ a 
two-bedroom apanmcm , kitdten and 
bath. The second floor will pro\'ide 
another l\HI·hcdtoom apattment, kit· 
'hen .uHI h.tth: :tl!'.o a li\ing room­
betlwom tomhino~t ion, kit< hen and 
b.llh .tp.u tmcnt . ' J he third floor rc­
quncd the cxten ion of the exiJ>ting 
room p.u c out to the roof line. This 
\dll lle<ttt• a thn·c-hcdroom and bath 
o~paruncnl. ·1 he kitchenette will be 
off the lh ing room. 
l hi is an cxtcm.i,·c rehabilitation 
job pl.111ncd b) Ucrt Foumicr o f PRA. 
The contractor i\ \\.illiam Ritk<:r of 
Harp well. Maine. Plumbing by Cun­
nin~IMm - Wiring b)' Boulous. 
l his t)f>C impro,·cmen t j.,. more 
wmplitc~ted than most interior reno­
'<ttions. pc1 ifi~:.ttions. and plan~ were 
drawn up b) ~h . Fournier and re­
\lcWC!I In \li s i\larstcllar. 
hupro;cmutts comisted vl imta lla­
tinn nf two new batht oom~ on the 
frr st r.nd \CCorul floor. All new elcc­
ll ic.tl wiring. ~ rrd imt.d l.ttiou oi hca' ·) 
T hi, room i• bt·111g l'"''"'tl'd to a L;itthcn. 
Thr •in!. wp and tilhint·t< "ill ht- built in. 
.\II nc:" plurnhinst "ill tx- Pit)' idc·d. 
dttt\ line., ro meet the eletuical tUlle 
n·q~ircmcnt,. The hea ting plant and 
plurnhing wer c n modeled. \ 'Cf>arate 
cntraru e for the etl>aruncnb h 
l>bnnul. ;\{j,, ,\l:tr,tel ;u will ha'e lL'r m•·n apartmt•nt on the lint floor , 
with .1 pt i\alt' entrant c. 
The ~lar~tcll.u propcrt) overlook'> 
C.h<.o B.l\, and the \'kw from the 
up~tait'> ajMttmcnl\ j, beautiful. 
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( /'/m/11 ''' /llrh"'"l 
Meet t he Execut ive Director 
~~~. llcllct W<h appou11cd l.xcc.utt\ c 
Dit et llll' of PR.\ in Deu~mbca. I!..160. 
llow.utl llcllea\ h.Hkgtound in 
u1 h.m ~·K iol·.'~) .. :uul. cxpt:ricnce with 
Jl"lll''' al at ll\ aue.. 111 Philadelphia, 
htou~hl to PR \, a man with both 
cdtuation and cxpcriemc. Heller\ 
unclt•a ~r:tdu.tlt 'tudte' \\'l:t c al Yale 
l'niH'hit~ in .,ouology and P~)­
dwlo~~- lie tcccl\ed a llA {rom Yale 
in l!l I H. lit· allcllckd the L'niversiL) 
ol 1'.11 i, loa a \t:.ll, md then Look hb 
\I \ , in lit han .,CH 10logy from the 
lnl\l'l~it~ ol (.hirtg<>. 
~lt. Hcllt•t \ ex pet iencc in Chicago 
.md Philadelphia in tnmmunit) rcla­
tioth t~.:..ultcd in hi.. appointment ~" 
LltlJ.ln Rt'llt'\\':tl Coonlinatot in Phila­
dclphi:t. 
The lklle•~ lme outdoor life. An} 
cl.t~ ol rhc wi111er that bring, g:ood 
'kiing wndition' limb the I feller, 
hoping th.ll when time permit!> the~ 
,,111 om,·d 'omt• \kiing inw their busy 
" fwd ult·. 
~It . and :\fr,, llcllt•r arc bmh active 
in th<· Pmtlt111d Pltl)'t'l.l. ;\lt. Hellct i~ 
on tht.• Uoaa d of Dit ector... 
.\hath of thc time of ~tn Exccuti\e 
Dirc<tm i~ t.tl.:~:n in mecun~ with 
ofiH iab in 1 it) ~0\1:1 nment corr~:~­
pomlcm c and mc:eting' \dth federal 
ofht ia" in Hthton anti :'\ew York. But. 
no ma Iter how bu~v. ht• o;a' '· " I 
ah,·a)~ faa,c time w ,[i,cu,, p?~blem~ 
with 1 iti/tah \d\1) h:l\c que.,tion~ or 
t omplaim,." 
I low doc~ ht• like hi' nc,,· home in 
\(.,me? ,\ncl what doc' he think o[ 
Ponland\ lutme? Mr. Heller ~aid, "I 
wouldn' t h,t\e tome to Portland i[ I 
didn't belit·H that the cit~ hJcl a great 
deal to ofh·r. I .ike all old ciLic~ it ha~ 
it~ paobleam, but that·~ 111} job- to 
help find 'olution, to tht.~c problem~. 
It's Spring Clean-Up Time 
I .. ( ,.,, ct nor' Committ<. m 1\.c~p 
Maine ~tenit mailed town and cit\ 
oflat i.th ll leucr uggcsting that <'31~­
paign~ be l.aundted het\H'cn April IR 
:11hl \I ay 311. 
In :ulclirion to J>IO\iding anti-liut·t 
litt•ratUil', .uul thl• l.tunlhing ot a 
'PIing dc.lll·UJ> l.tlllJMign. wmmuni · 
tic, arc :hkt·d w tnlnaH' the new .,tate 
law., JX.'ltaining lO lot.ation amllicClh· 
ill${ of .111t0 junk ):llch. 
·1 he c.uup.aign ha' Jeal doll.u , aJue 
for .\Iaine raxpa}CI'> when you rcali1c 
th.u well 0\('1 ~;:oo.ooo wa' ))pent b~ 
,\(,tint• t ommunitic, ht')t year on litter 
wnuol and ua..h dean up. It ha3 been 
reported that un.•t· 100 Maine towm 
and cit it:' arc patticipaung in the 
"Tidy Loon" anti·littcr rampaign 
,\lunjo) rt-..idcut\ tau lead the way 
for ~all "hill" rc,ttlull,. JOI'\ THE 
sPRI~C C0.\1 ~It \I TY U E \.:'\ -L'P 
C.\~IPA IG:\' ! 
I like it lwrc. Ft icntll) pt•ople and 
~ootl gm·er nmem make Portland a 
good plan: in which w wot k. I think 
}Oll ha\c to look f:u tt> ftml a <it~ 
th.tl ha~ a mote fa\'orable climate and 
.t better location lor 1 ccrc.llion as well 
·" ,,·mk. \ \ ' ith the.,c f111c feature~ to 
\t,lll with, and \ddt the <.ooperation o£ 
inlt•rt·,t~.:d liti1em, I'm 'ure Port!.md 
ha-. a In ight luture." 
lnfonnalion on tutb l.l.lts to provide 
olf-siH'ct pat king c-.an be -.ecured by 
calling 7H-fi278 . .\,).. for Bert Four· 
nier. 
PRA Board of Commissioners 
t<••utinu•·d hom P<~-1;<' l) 
<::"l.a' f. Cowan 
ca,p.tr F. C.ow.m h.ts '-CI H .."tl 12 
}t··•' , ·" a anemlJer .,r the Hoartl of 
Commi....iom•t., o( I'RA. Thi, \Ct\'ire 
h.ao, nw:ull dt:\IHing mall) hours of hi'> 
own timt•, without tompcnsation, to 
help Jaunt h 1'01 tland's Rt•ncwal Pro­
A' .un. 
Undcl\ hi~ stt:w.tnlship, PR \ has 
't<.·ercd a diflllult cmn c hlk"ll with 
dtalknges. lJnquc:.lionably. a" .\Jr. 
Cuw.111 looks bac.k on the la~t twch·e 
}crth, he finds hi f-.'1 ca tt'<it at hie\e· 
mcnt has been initi.lling a pwgram 
rhat t.m help I'OJtl.uul':; 1 ititcm to 
h;l\ c ·• betic!"\ and more prmpcrom 
(it>. 
PRA t•xtcmh :t w:um w<: komc to 
.\lr. Budd, and a unanimous thank 
)OU ttl c.asp;il F. Cowan (OJ the majol 
p;ntlw h.t) pl.t}Cd in huilcl1ng a bett('r 
Ponl.md. 
TV Program O n Re newal 
A crio on "t)J ban Renewal m 
.\Iaine" ha5 hccn compkL<:d, and i' 
,tflt'tlulcd fo1 rclca~c <h lollm". 
Pan I - lntmdu<tion April 8 
Part II - Pm thtnd April 15 
Part Ill- Bangor April 22 
Part IV- Bath and Lewi~ton 
\pt-il 29 
PaH V - \Vat<.:rville, and 
Summ:u-y 1\lay 6 
1 hh .,cril~ of pwgl'ams will be 
~hown ()H r \\'CBB, Augmta, (Chan­
nel I 0), \\ ~H B 1 \ Orono and 
\\'~( l:.~f ·1 \ , PH-'-< filL hi~: on \\ edne-.­
da)s at H.OO r. ~f.. Oil abmc d:ttb. 
